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June 2nd, 16th, & 30th • 9 to 11 am: Let’s Get Physical – an 
early years activity • Field House, Elgin St. • Call Angie at (705) 

696-1353 for info
June 7th • 7 pm: Historical Society Meeting • Civic Centre 

June 15th • 9 am to noon: Acrylic Painting Workshop, $10 • 
Civic Centre • Bring brushes, all other supplies are provided • 

Call (705) 653-1411 to register
June 16th • 9 to 11 am: Toddler & Pre-school Dental Screening 

• Civic Centre • FREE • Call (705) 696-1353 for info 
June 18th: FATHER’S DAY! • Shop local

June 23rd • 4 to 7 pm: Strawberry Supper, $15 • Anglican 
Church • Call (705) 696-2451 for info & tickets

June 24th • 9 am to 1 pm: Library Book Sale • Civic Centre 
June 29th • 10:30 to 11:30 am: Just Ask Kate (a speech and 

language pathologist) • Civic Centre • Call (705) 696-1353 
with questions     

June 30th • 9 pm: Karaoke, $2 • Hastings Legion

Save the Date

Where to Go
If you’re looking for a welcoming organization that appreciates 
members and helps the community whenever and wherever 
they can, then you need to look no further. The Royal Canadian 
Legion, Branch 106 is that place!  We can play darts and cards 
or pool and music. We can dance, make new friends, and 
celebrate life. There are activities almost every night and 
everyone is welcome to become a member of a branch full of 
pride and generosity.  The Hastings Legion is the longstanding 
host of Kawartha Pine Ridge District School Board annual 

speeches and supports our community whenever they can.  
If you would like a cold beer, or a friend, stop in and say hello – 
the stories are always funny and the smiles genuine. Call Vicki 
Seeney at (705) 696-2363 to find out more about the Hastings 

Legion Branch 106, at 10 Front Street West.

Just Kiddin’
Dad: Did you hear about the guy in BC who is

addicted to brake fluid?
Me: No?

Dad: Good thing is, he can stop any time! 

Dad: Did you hear about the kidnapping at your school?
Me: Oh no!  

Dad: It’s okay – he woke up.

Quiz Me!
1. In 2015, a Canadian man was arrested after tying more
 than 100 balloons to a garden chair and flying over
 what city?
2. People from Canada can order a photo of _____ and
 have it shipped to them for free.  
3. How many kilometres of railway does Canada have?
4. What did Jon Montgomery, host of the Amazing Race
 Canada, do in 2010?
5. What strange things are located under downtown
 Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan?



History 101
The first member of the Beamish family to immigrate to 
Northumberland Country was Charles Beamish in 1848. 
He was born in the County of Cork, Ireland in 1820. He 
married Mary Dukelow in 1850. A crown deed for 25 
acres in Percy Township, 1 mile south of Hastings at the 
11th Concession was granted in 1855. There, Charles 
built a log cabin and a small barn. That fall he was given 
a contract to cut 100 cords of hardwood. Charles worked 
all winter with his axe and was paid $1.00/cord. With the 
money, he bought a team of oxen. They were then used 
to clear more land and take them to church. He 
purchased more land in later years. His son Samuel was 
born in 1865 and he took over the farm in 1887 upon 
the death of his father. Samuel married Victoria Donald 
of Prince Edward County. They had 12 children. Donald 
Beamish, one of their sons, became the next owner of 
the farm and he also did some carpentry work and built 
2 houses in the Village of Hastings. The century farm was 
later passed down to his son Sam in 1957. 5 generations 

have lived on the farm since that first settler.

SUBMITTED BY JACQUELINE BEAMISH & JENNIFER LITTLE

Business Tips
Do you count on summertime visitors for income? Can they find 
you? How do YOU find what you want when you are in a new 
place? You pull out your smart phone and do a search on Google. 
You check the results and go to the nearest place to spend your 
money. When somebody searches for you, will your business 
show up on Google? Make sure you do. Get listed in important 
free online directories. Do you show up in Yellow Pages, 
Goldbook, Yelp, Canpages, Manta, iBegin, Profile Canada and 
others? If you don’t show up, you can create a listing for free. In 
these directories you can add your business, your address, phone 
number and a list of services or products you have to offer. Then 
when somebody searches for “pizza near Hastings” or “auto 
repair” or “fishing supplies” you will be findable. Start today, and 
add another couple new directories every week. When July rolls 
around, and area visitors are looking for products or services you 

have to sell, they will be able to find you with ease. 
If you are interested in free workshops on small business

marketing, contact me at:
www.facebook.com/BootstrapLocalMarketing/Business Tips

The Hub is produced monthly by The Holmestead: Print & Business Services in Campbellford, ON. The advertiser agrees that the publisher shall not be liable for damages arising out of errors in advertisements beyond the amount paid for the space
occupied by that portion of the advertisement in which the error occurred, whether such error is due to the negligence of its servants or otherwise, there shall be no liability for non-insertion of any advertisement beyond the amount paid for such.

Interested in advertising, have an announcement, want an event 
mentioned? Drop us a line at info@hastingsvillage.ca or mail information 

to: P.O. Box 213, Hastings, ON  K0L1Y0
All necessary information and payment is due no later than the 10th of 

each month. Special rates apply for non-profit and announcements 
(birthdays, graduations, weddings etc.).

Quiz Me!
a n s w e r s

1. Calgary. 2. The Queen. 3. More than 46,0000 km. 
4. Won a gold medal. 5. Mysterious tunnels.

MAY RIDDLE ANSWERS

Words of Wisdom
A good father is one of the most unsung, unpraised, unnoticed, 

and yet one of the most valuable assets in our society. 
- Billy Graham, American Evangelist 

It’s not flesh and blood, but the heart which makes us
father and son. 

- Johann Schiller, poet physician and historian (1759-1805)


